
<ýThe plaintiti sUQd to recoe f mte, estate of the d
asda suni of $1,500, representillg the amount of certa

bank deposits and of sunîs due to the deeeaseýd upon a moi

sauge and under au agreement for sale of a parcel of larn
The plaintif! ýasserted that on the day beore lier death f
deceased gave him the bank book, mortgage, and agrcexnei

and that they were received by hiim as a donatîo mortis cauý

The Chief Justice fourni that at thle tirne in qluestion t
plaintiff was the solititor of the deceased; and hield thi

having relation te that fact and the circumstantes uinc
Nhich the alleged gif t was made, it wa-s not validl. At 1
tiine when the gift was made the deccascd and plaintiff wg

atone; there bail been no previo-vs intimation to p)laintiff
any une else of an intention to nmake the gift, nlo other
disinterested person was called in, andl no advice or explai

tion as to the nature and effect of the proposeil gift was gil
by plaintif! or any one else.

.The appeal was heard by OSLER, MACLENNAN, 'Mc

CARRow, JJ.A.
T. Langton, K.C., and W. Rl. lliddell, K.C., for appellï

B. S. WVigle, Windsor, for defendant.

Moss, J.A.-In my opinion, the judgment appealed fi
is right and. shoulil be affirmied. Tfhe evidence makes it cÏ
that for inany years before the transaction in question
down to the day on 'which it took place, the plaintiff was
trnsted solicitor andl business adviser of theý deceased,
that the relation had neyer been severed. The transêar
took place, therefore, during the subsistence in its fu,
influence of the relation of soiîcitoîr and client. 'l'le han(
over to the plaintiff of the sum of $1,500, or the placing
i possession of 'documents or indicia of titie which w4

enable hini to receive that suni, 'was an act of hotinty on
part of the deceased, and noue the less so hecause it wasil
-with the intention, to borrow tlue expression of Lord Ri,
of Killoweni, C.J., in Cain v. Moon, [1896 1 2) Q. -B.
'that it should revert to the dlonor in case of hepr reü.ov(

The rule of law with regard to gifts by clients to 1
solicitor~s. i rnuuch stricter than thie rule with regard tc,
dealings between thei, andl it bias been sQ froxn au
period. In Toinson y. Tudgo, 3 Drew. 306, Vi-ce-Chanc
Kiudersley, at p. 314, pofrtted out thje dlifference betwe
gift and a purchase. . I O'Brien . Leis 4
221, Sir Jolin Stuart, V-C., expressed tWe ruein sbs
allj simjlar ternis, atnd his; decision was afltnwd y
Wpa*rni.l-,i 32 L. T. Ch. 572.


